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Abstract 
  Tailor welded blanks with two different materials (SPCC-SPFC980Y) were V 
bent by laser forming which is a bending method with thermal stress induced by 
rapid heating by means of laser irradiation, and it is suitable for bending of large 
spring back sheets since spring back is not affected. Forming conditions for SPCC 
part and SPFC980Y part were changed. A 50W CW YAG laser was employed with 
laser scanning number of 10 and defocus length of 25mm. When same laser power 
(38W) was employed for SPCC and SPFC980Y parts, bending angle of SPCC part 
was greater than that of SPFC980Y part. However, when laser power was 40W for 
SPFC980Y part and 36W for SPCC part, the bending angle of both parts were 
almost same and this means constant bending angle was obtained by controlling the 
laser power. Uniform bending angle was also obtained by controlling the laser 
scanning velocity as well as the laser power.  
Key words: Laser Forming, High Tensile Strength Steel, Carbon Steel, Tailored 
Blanks, Bending 
 
1. Introduction 
Reduction of car weight for saving fuel energy and improvement of safety involving 
increase of car weight are most important problems in automotive industry. One of the 
approaches to solve those contradicting demands in the same time, application of high 
tensile strength steels to car bodies is expanding (1)-(2). On the other hand, tailor welded 
blanks which consist of materials with different thickness, tensile strength and so on, have 
been remarkably applied to the car bodies to optimize material usage. In bending high 
tensile strength steel sheets, however, great spring back appears and bending accuracy is 
low by conventional bending method (3)-(6). Furthermore it is also difficult to bend tailor 
welded blanks because different material and thickness sheets are welded (7)-(10).  
In this study, bending of welded high tensile strength steel and low carbon steel sheets 
by laser forming process was carried out. Bending angles in combination of different 
materials and thickness of sheets were investigated. Working conditions for obtaining 
uniform bending angle were determined. 
  
Nomenclature 
P : laser power, W 
t : sheet thickness, mm 
v : laser scanning velocity, mm/s 
θ : bending angle, o 
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2. Experimental Method 
2.1 Materials 
In this study, high tensile strength steels SPFC980Y and low carbon cold rolled steel 
sheets SPCC were used. Thicknesses of both materials were t=1.0 and 1.2mm. Two types of 
sheets were used for specimen. One type was the size of 40mm x 50mm without welding, 
and the other type was the sheet that two 20mm x 50mm sized sheets were TIG welded. 
Carbon paint was sprayed on the specimen sheets for improving and stabilizing the laser 
energy in laser forming process. 
 
2.2 Experimental procedure 
Figure 1 shows schematic illustration of experimental apparatus. A 50W Nd:YAG laser 
was employed for forming. Specimen sheet was fixed on an NC-table and a laser beam was 
scanned in the direction perpendicular to the welding line as shown in Fig. 2. After forming, 
the positions of the sheet surface were measured at 40 points in every 0.5mm (Fig.2) by a 
laser displacement sensor. Bending angle of the sheet was calculated from the measured 
shape.  
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Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of experimental apparatus 
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Fig. 2 Positions of laser scanning and measuring bending angle 
 
Table 1 shows the working conditions. The laser beam was suitably defocused to avoid 
melting or cutting the sheet. Scanning number was fixed to 10. Since sheet surface was 
melted at the laser power of 43W, change of bending angle was investigated at the laser 
power of 28-43W. Change of hardness of the sheet was also measured. 
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Table 1 Working conditions for laser forming of steel sheets 
(SPFC980Y, SPCC) 
Laser type CW Nd:YAG 
Wave length / nm 1064 
Laser power P / W 28-43 
Defocus length / mm 25 
Scanning velocity v / mm・s-1 1.8, 2.0, 2.2 
Scanning number 10 
 
3. Results 
3.1 Change of microstructure at welding area 
Figure 3 shows cross section of welding area of the sheets. Fig. 3(a) and Fig. 3(b) are 
results of SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y and SPCC-SPCC, respectively. From Fig. 3 three types of 
microstructure, [a] substrate, [b] heat affected zone and [c] melting zone, were observed. In 
the case of SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y welded sheet, substrate of SPFC980Y has equiaxed 
ferrite-martensite dual phase structure and the grain size was less than 5μm. At the heat 
affected zone, volume fraction of martensite was decreased and that of ferrite was 
increased. At the melting zone, very fine acicular grains due to rapid cooling were observed. 
In SPCC-SPCC welded sheet (Fig. 3(b)), three types of microstructure were also observed. 
At the substrate, slightly elongated ferrite was observed and average grain size was about 
20μm. At the heat affected zone, equiaxed recrystallized grains were observed and its grain 
size was about 5μm. At the melting zone, rapidly cooled structure and fine acicular grains 
were observed. 
   
1mm
[a] [b]   [c] [b]         [a]
 
(a) SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y 
 
1mm
[a] [b]             [c] [b]         [a]
 
(b)SPCC-SPCC 
Fig. 3 Cross section of TIG welded sheets 
 
Distribution of hardness in cross-section of SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y and SPCC-SPCC 
welded sheets were shown in Fig. 4 and that of SPFC980-SPCC was also shown in Fig. 5. 
In all welded sheets, hardness was increased at welded area. In SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y 
welded case, hardnesses at the substrate, heat affected zone and melting zone were about 
Hv350, Hv300 and Hv500-Hv600, respectively. The hardness at the heat affected zone was 
the smallest. In SPCC-SPCC welded case, hardnesses at the substrate and welding zone 
were about Hv120 and Hv230. In both materials, the width of heat affected area by welding 
was about 14mm. In SPFC980Y-SPCC welded case (Fig. 5), hardness distribution of 
SPFC980Y part and SPCC part were almost the same of SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y and 
SPCC-SPCC welded ones, respectively and the hardness was continuously changed from 
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SPFC980Y part to SPCC part. 
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Fig. 4 Hardness distributions of SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y and SPCC-SPCC TIG welded 
sheets 
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Fig. 5 Hardness distribution of SPFC980Y-SPCC TIG welded sheets 
 
3.2 Effect of laser power 
Figures 6, 7 show relation between bending angle and laser power for SPFC980Y and 
SPCC welded and not welded sheets. In both materials, the bending angle increased as the 
laser power increased and that of welded sheets was about 1o smaller than that of not 
welded ones. This is because residual stress induced by welding and as mentioned in section 
3.1, hardness at the welding area was increased and bending became harder. 
 
3.3 Effect of scanning velocity 
Figures 8, 9 show relation between bending angle and scanning velocity for SPFC980Y 
and SPCC welded and not welded sheets. In SPFC980Y case, the difference of bending 
angle between welded and not welded sheets increased as scanning velocity became 
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smaller. It was relatively small and the maximum value was 0.6o at the scanning velocity of 
v=1mm/s. But In SPCC case, the difference was greater than that of SPFC980Y and the 
maximum value was 1.0o at the scanning velocity of v=1mm/s. The reason for the difference 
of bending angle seems to be that hardness at the welding area was increased and bending 
became harder, the same to that mentioned in the section 3.2. 
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Fig. 6 Relation between bending angle and laser power of SPFC980Y sheets (v=2mm/s, 
t=1.2mm) 
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Fig. 7 Relation between bending angle and laser power of SPCC sheets (v=2mm/s, 
t=1.2mm) 
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Fig. 8 Relation between bending angle and scanning velocity of SPFC980Y sheets (P=38W, 
t=1.2mm) 
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Fig. 9 Relation between bending angle and scanning velocity of SPCC sheets (P=38W, 
t=1.2mm) 
 
3.4 Distribution of bending angle 
Figure 10 shows appearance of formed 1.2mm thickness SPFC980Y - 1.0mm SPCC 
welded sheet. The scanning number only for this specimen was increased to 200 to magnify 
bending deformation. In this combination, the difference of bending angles of each material 
becomes greatest. 
Figure 11 shows distribution of bending angle of SPFC980Y-SPFC980Y welded sheets. 
The laser power was P=43W, the scanning velocity was v=2mm/s and the thickness of the 
sheet was t=1.2mm. In not welded sheet case, the bending angle was almost uniform and 
the average bending angle was 5.3o. In welded sheet case, the bending angle was smaller as 
the distance from the welding center became smaller and at the welding center, the 
difference of bending angle between welded and not welded sheet was maximum and the 
value of it was 1.0o. The reason is considered that increase of hardness and residual stress at 
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the welding zone are affecting. 
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(a) Top view  
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(b) Reverse view 
Fig. 10 Appearance of formed 1.2mm thickness SPFC980Y - 1.0mm SPCC welded 
sheet (P=38W, v=2mm/s, Scanning number=200) 
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Fig. 11 Bending angle distribution of SPFC980Y sheet (P=43W, v=2mm/s, t=1.2mm) 
 
3.5 Control of bending angle of same thickness SPFC-SPCC welded sheet 
Figure 12 shows bending angle distribution of SPFC980Y-SPCC welded sheet. Sheet 
thicknesses of both materials were t=1.2mm, the scanning velocity was v=2mm/s and the 
laser powers for each material were changed. When the laser power was fixed to P=38W in 
both material parts, the bending angle of SPFC980Y part was smaller than that of SPCC 
part. When the laser power of SPFC980Y part was P=40W and larger than that of SPCC 
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part of P=36W, uniform bending angle was obtained. In addition, when the laser power of 
SPFC980Y part was P=42W and that of SPCC part was P=34W, the bending angle of 
SPFC980Y part was greater than that of SPCC part. So by changing the laser power of each 
material part, the bending angles of each material part can be controlled and uniform 
bending angle was obtained. 
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Fig. 12 Effect of laser power on bending angle distribution of sheet welded with 
different materials (v=2mm/s, t=1.2mm) 
 
Next, sheet thicknesses of both materials were t=1.2mm, the laser power was P=38W 
and the laser scanning velocity for each material were changed. Bending angle distribution 
of SPFC980Y-SPCC welded sheet is shown in Fig. 13. When the laser scanning velocity 
was v=2mm/s in both material parts, the bending angle of SPFC980Y part was about 2.7o 
and that of SPCC part was about 3.2o. When the laser scanning velocity of SPFC980Y part 
was changed slower to v=1.8mm/s and that of SPCC part was faster to v=2.2mm/s, uniform 
bending angle was obtained. This means it is possible to control bending angle distribution 
of different material welded sheet by changing the laser scanning velocity. 
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Fig. 13 Effect of scanning velocity on bending angle distribution of sheet welded with 
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different materials (P=38W, t=1.2mm) 
3.6 Control of bending angle of different thickness welded sheet 
Figure 14 shows bending angle distribution of SPCC-SPCC welded sheet. The 
thickness of one sheet was t=1.0 and the other one was t=1.2mm, the scanning velocity was 
v=2mm/s and the laser powers for each thickness part were changed. When the laser power 
was fixed to P=38W in both thickness parts, the bending angle of thicker sheet part was 
about 1o smaller than that of thinner part. When the laser power of thicker part was P=40W 
and larger than that of thinner part of P=36W, uniform bending angle was obtained. It was 
possible to control the bending angle of same material and different thickness welded sheet. 
Next, a case that both sheet material and thickness are different was studied. SPFC980Y 
with a thickness of t=1.2mm and SPCC with a thickness of t=1.0 sheets were used. The 
scanning velocity was v=2mm/s. This is the case of the difference of bending angle 
becomes maximum since SPFC980Y is harder to form than SPCC and SPFC980Y sheet is 
thicker than SPCC sheet. Figure 15 shows bending angle distribution of SPFC980Y-SPCC 
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Fig. 14 Control of bending angle distribution of same material (SPCC) and different 
thickness welded sheet (v=2mm/s) 
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Fig. 15 Control of bending angle distribution of different material (SPFC980Y-SPCC) and 
different thickness (v=2mm/s, t=1.2-t=1.0) welded sheet 
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welded sheet. When the laser power of both material parts were fixed to P=38W, the 
bending angle of SPFC980Y part was 2.8o and that of SPCC part was 4.8o and the 
difference was 2o. Then the laser power of SPFC980Y part was increased to P=44W and 
that of SPCC part was decreased to P=32W, the sheet was bent uniformly and it was 
possible to control bending angle of different material and different thickness welded sheet.  
4. Conclusions 
High tensile strength steel sheet SPFC980Y - cold rolled low carbon sheet SPCC 
tailored blanks were bent by laser forming process. Combination of sheet material and 
thickness were changed and the bending angle was controlled by changing the laser power 
and the laser scanning velocity. From the experimental results, followings were obtained. 
(1) Hardness of both SPFC980Y and SPCC part at the melting zone was increased due to 
rapid cooling. Hardness distribution of SPFC980Y-SPCC welded sheet was almost 
equal to those of each material welded sheet, and that of jointed area changed 
continuously. 
(2) The bending angle by laser forming process of SPFC980Y sheet was smaller than that 
of SPCC sheets. In both materials, the bending angle of welded sheet was smaller than 
that of not welded one. 
(3) The bending angle of welded sheet became smaller at the welding center. 
(4) When welding sheet of different material and/or different sheet thickness, the bending 
angles of each part were different. But by changing working conditions such as the laser 
power and laser scanning velocity at each part, the bending angle was controlled and 
uniform one was obtained. 
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